
O'le SIlII/"oofCell/er, Sou/ligate, MI 
48195,313/285-4911. /Jm,efun in the 
SIll! will! yOUI" new roof. Sluar/. 

Graph icall y S I)c aking 

T his is our '93 Chevy Silverado that 
we had lowered by Mike Gardner 

at Total FX down in Las Vegas, Neva-

da. The graphics arc the special part. 
and they wcre done by Russ Gerner 
from Gerner Design. also in Las Vegas. 
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, LETTERS 

My wife and I really like your magazine 
and thank you for a fine publication. 
Brad & illne Fields, Las Vegas, Nevada 

Those cerlainl), are some il1leresling graph
ics on YOllr /flIck, and we can ollly assllme 
rJwl Oll('-{)r bOlh-of )'011 are golf fa!!.\". 
Keep 1V0rking 0/1 your Ifllck (lnd SOOI! ir 
will be Ihe parfeci ~porllrllck .. 

Lightning Q u ick 

l am writing in regard to the article 
about your project Ford Fl areside 

(,·Whit e' Li ghtning, " Jun e '94). I am 
new to your magazine, but I feel that a 
correction needs to he made. 

I own a small performance shop here 
in Wcstland. Michigan. called CMI Mo
torsports, and trucks arc one of my spe
cialt ies. [drive a '93 Ford F-ISO Light
ning, and [ read with horror thM th e 
Lightning I-beams wcre not interchange
able with the standard F-150. Since I had 
ordered a Bell Teeh 3/4 lowering kit for 
the truck, thi s was bad news. I didn·t 
know what 1 was going to do, so I called 
Ford Motorspons, Ford SVT and Bell 
Tech and found out that yes, the frame is 
a modified 4x4 frame, but the I-beams 
arc thc samc design as the lesser F-1 50s. 

However. the rear frame is also dif-

ferent, and you can't use the C~no t ch 

kit with the Lightning. But as long as 
the rear drop doesn·t necessitat e the 
use of the C·notch, you can lower away. 
I hope this information is helpful to 
other Lightning owners. 

Also, I was wondering why you used 
the Paxton supercharger in the article 
"High-Voltage Lightning" (June '94). 
The Vorteeh unit is available for less 
money, and it's beller- I sell them for 
$2895. And besides, [ know of Light
nings with Vortech blowers, fuel pumps, 
shift kits and mass air conversions that 
run 12.9 o n street tires and ge t 15 mpg 
in the city. 

I am curren tly lowering mine with a 
3/4 drop, adding a roll pan . tinting the 
windows, adding a flush -mount hard 
tonneau with a wing and removing all 
the factory badges. My Lightning has ,I 
360-wa\1 A lpine/Kenwood/M13 Quartz 
CD/stereo system, and next in line for it 
are TFS heads , mass ai r. an \ I-psi 
Vortech supercha rger. a full ex hau st 
system and trans mods, with the hope 
of running 12.7s on the street and 12.2s 
at the track. [ drive it daily and pull Illy 
'91 Mustang race/show car, so it will re
main very driveablc. 

Keep up the good work! 
Chuck PlIl/i, Wesdand, M/ 



Thanks fo r 1/1(' illfo-il WIIS (lllviollsl), 011 
(we/sig/II ill 0111 "'Iicie (Ii'e k,lew Ihal!), (llid 

you 'v ... gOlIl good eye for elllciling lite dell/ils! 
As for Ilw 1'1I.I'Wn SlIlJerciwrger, Ii'e like il jille, 
We IIlso like IiiI.' Vorleeh, bill since )'ou 're (I 
d<'ll/el IIlId !Idl il III II bel/I'r price, we're )'ure 
),ou ',(, (I lilli,' biaSI'tI. TI":y',e b011l Krelll su 
perc/wIgen, The Ughillillf.! jllsi happened 10 
gel U I'u.rloll. YOllr Ughlllillg sOllllds wily
lIice, bill ",hy 11,1' " I','k IIfC you Irying 10 gel 
12.7$ 011 Ill e SIII!el? DOli '/ yOIl peoplc ill lI'es/
lalli/ hl/vI'law cllfore<'IIh'III? Mllybe we )'/1011'" 
11101'" Ihap .. 

Quie • • Pleas e 

I h,jVC <I '93 S- IO 4')-liter V6, and I'm 
inte rested in basic modifications 10 in

crease throule response. So far I've in
stalled a K&N filter, a Hyperteeh Ther
rnomaster chip and a set of SplitFires. 
I' ve avoided changes to the stock ex
haust syste m because I cringc at th e 
thought of my truck sounding like a 
H[lr1ey every time I step on the g[ls. Do 
you know of a manufacturer that 
makes a decenl performance 
mufner/exhaust system without 
the annoying "performance" 
sound? 
DOli/ill Afr:x(II/{!t,r. Johnstown, PA 

Yes, lVe do-Wtllkel Mmlllfaclllr
illg lias IIII.' D),lIolllax Perfor
mance Exhaust, lind il S probah/)' 
jusl what )'ol/'re looking for-(/ 
performallce system lVill/olllllie 

roar. YOII cal! COl1laCI Walker 1II Depl. 
S1'09, 1201 Micliigan Blvd. , Racine, WI 
53402,800!767-DYNO. 

,Just The Facts __ _ 

l am a current subscriber to Sport 
Tlllck, and I recently bought a new 

'92 GMC Sonoma GT that's equi pped 
with a 4.3-liter high-output Vortech en
gine. It's totally loaded from <l 

Corvette-styled shifter LO a Sunbird in
strument panel. I 'd like to kn ow if 
Spon Trllck has written an article about 
this truck? If so. could you please give 
me the issue date and tell me where I 
could buy the magazin e'? I want to 
know qcca use I don't know mueh about 
Illy tr,uck, including horsepower, quar
ler-mile speed and so on. 
Kevin ROlhbaut:r, Pine Cil)" M N 

March IWIS Ihe momh, 1992 WIIS lite year 
and "Sihling Ril'lIlry" was Ill<.' lIameof 

Ihe road leSI 011 the GMC Sonoma GT 
To gel (I copy, jusl gil'e 0111 edilOria/ as
)'islflllt, Mark EriksOI/, (I call at 2131782-
2203, find he'll dig Olle 1If! for yo/(. 13)' 
Ihe way, to mlswer yOl/r specific ques
lions, rhe horsepowel is IlIIed III 195 III 
4500 rplll and rite qllllller-Illi/e lillie is 
16.12 seconds (1/ 84 mph. 

Sport Truck welcomes letters to the edi
tor. Letters must include an address or 
phone number so the signature can be 
verified, Upon verification, names may be 
withheld at your request. Letters pub
lished in this magazine reflect the opin
ions of the writers, and we reserve the 
right to edit the letters lor clarity, brevity 
or other purposes. Because of our large 
volume 01 mail, we regret that we can't 
return photos. Write Editor, Sport Truck, 
6420 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles, CA 
90048-5515. 
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VSAWD 
This 350ci Blazer Is Our Kind of Test Mule 

Proiect number 11315 sUIIIII/ed logi
cil l o n p:lper. With the dctail~ 
neatly mapped OU! in a project rc 

port frOI11 TDM Technologies of Livo
nia. Michiga n. it appeared 10 be ,[ st an 
daT(\ tcchni cill <'tlginccri ng study. BtH 
aflcr s;nnp lin g th e finished product, 
projc(;1 11315 ~ccnh lc~s standa rd. more 
impulsive. A lest mule slri kcs a Ill'TV": 
in the heart of the sport tTuck mon' · 
menl. 

11 started when ChCI'TOld contacted 
TOM \0 pack a~~' an $· Bl;17cr with il V8 
lhal ~lIpplics pow<':1" 10 G~-rs current [III· 
wh.:d-drivc sy~h;ll1s, ChClfs objective 
WII" 10 lc~l the durahility of the driw· 
line componerlls when su bject ed 10 the 
jncn::,l~cd horsq)Owl'r ;'I ud torque loads 
of Ihe V~ while IInt!.:r fe;t1 ·world cond;
tion~ . The w(lrk ord,'r included a dir,x
ti ve 10 us,' e .... is ting GM compone nts 
and h,u'd w<ln.; with <I~ liltk 1l1Odific<ltioll 
:I" p(\~"ihle. 

CtkVY ddivc rcd a two -door. lal e
modcl-lW D S-I/ll3liuer \\'1\h a 4.3-1itc r 
T B! V6 and automatic 1ransmis~ion to 
TOM \0 get thc projcct rolling. For 

IH fOIlf-~pccd O D <lutomalic transmis
sion wilh lock\lp torque eonvertcr were 
pinned from a fullsizc l31azer. Follow
ing the in ·holiSC !><ir!s directive, TOM 
obtained a Brav<lda viscous torquc
splilting AW O Iransft'r case and 01 her 

miscellaneous hardware to completc 
Ihe package, 

As with <iny engine swap. the con· 
version \\'<l sn 'l a dircct drop·in replacc. 
111cn1. TDM·s first lask was 10 yank Ihe 
O.F: . 4,3 frolll the 131;</.cl" and transfer 

P(lIWr. II S.7 · li ter 350ci T fl i VI' and 700- Production GM components were utilized throughout the swap. 
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AWD BLAZER 

This pair of 454 5S elec tric pusher tans 
is used in the front of the radiatorto free 
up a few more inches inside the engine 
compartment. 

Four-wheel ABS gives the Blazer sure
footed stops regardless of road 
conditions. 

the fro nt accessory drive asse mbly 10 
I he VB. Dea ling with Ih..:: added length 
of Iwo additional cylinders was simpli· 
fied by Ihe elimination of the mcchll11 i
cal cooling fan in fa vor of a pair of 454 
SS clce lric p ushe r fans mounted in 
fronl of the stock radia tor. 

TDM modified the 4.)·I; lc r engi ne 
mounts \0 work with Ihe new locll tion of 
the 5.7. A mock-up engine was used dur
in g Ihi s fabrica t ion and e ngi neering 
phase. wilh the final hardware Iransfcrcd 
10 the actual engine just prior \0 installa
tion. Careful allcnlion ""';IS paid to main
taining propcr dri\'clinc angles with the 
modified brackcts. Achic\'ing O .E. drivc 
angles would eliminate O Il C potential 
problem Mea when evaluating durability. 

Since this was 11 GM e ngin ee ri ng 
project. T DM took special prccautions 
to make SUfC the finished conve rsion 
looked like a f;lctory installation. T hc 
V8 swap rc([ uircd modifica tio ns to most 
of the underhood plumbing. which was 
ciHcfu ll y trimm ed o r lengthened to 
work with thc new engine and 10c;IIion. 

On the induction sidc. thc VH fuc l
injector assemhly was tr;U1sfcrcd to thc 
4.3 th rottle hody to si mplify linkagc 
connections. The origi nal V6 air clean
e r was also re taincd. a ltho ugh the in
duction tuhe was slightl y modificd. To 
ensure thc thirsty VB had plenty of fuc l. 
th e in-tank electri c pump was tran s
fered from the fu ll ~izc VH Bl azcr to the 
S· B1 aze r·s tank . Ex haust is scavenged 
4)' a pair of V81Ubular G M truck mani
fo lds that were modificd to accept the 
original Wi crossover pipe. The rest of 
the ex haust ~ystem is from a GMC Ty
phoon. Since th e Typ hoo n was a lso 



based on \\\'o-door S- l3lazer/Jimmy. the 
exhaust fit with minim;tl modificat ion. 

Installi ng the Bravada visco us drive 
transfer case into the two-door Blaze r 
re qu ired di mp li ng lhe floor pall for 
clearance. A Br,lVada crossmember and 
brace were used 10 loca te an d secure 
the t ransfer case . The front prop shaft is 
Bravada: the rear prop shaft is ,1 Ty
phoo n part. A locking pi n was fab ricat
ed and installed into the Bl,lle r's fro nt 
diffe re ntial so that it would work with 
the full-time AWl) system. 

Wi th the major mechanical hardwa re 
handled. ,111 ention turned to upgrading 
the Blazer's int erior to match its stout 
new powerlrain. The slock Blazer scats 
were replaced wi th deepl y padded front 
buckets treated to black leat her uphol
stery. The O. E . instrume nt panel was 
the n replaced wilh a more in formative 
Syclo nenyphoon-style rounded gauge 
panel without the boost gauge. 

The exterio r of the Blazer was inten
tio nally kept subtle. From the rear. the 
dua l exhaus t tips a nd in tegrated rear 
spoiler are th e o nly cl ues that this isn't a 
run-of- th e- mill S- Bla ze r. Al o ng the 

Factory-is
sued rubber is 
easy to out 
drive when 
you push the 
Bla:ler on a 
twisty road. A 
tasteful VB 
AWD logo in 
the lower belt
line is the onty 
giveaway of 
the Bla:ler's 
true character. 

Plush front buckets and the rear bench 
seat are trimmed in rich black leather to 
give the Bla:ler a one-of-a-kind luxurious 
feel. 



AWD BLAZER 

truck's Iowa bchlinc i~ it VII AWl) ID 
band- the only givc,\way. 

One.; TDi ... l cornpklcu the project. 
GM engineers put Ih..: I3l;w,;r through 
extensive durahility I<-'SIS. By Ih..: lime 
we got our hands on the \H:ast. it was 
ohvious 1hill Ihe l ~lazo.:[' had hccn any
thin g hUI pampered. Th..: truck, al
though worn arollnd Ihe edges. sl ill per
formed lib: a factory-huill Blazer. 11 
fired up iml11<:diilh.:ly. ran qu id ,lIld cool 
and Iranspofh:d liS with lll illirn;iI fuss. 

BUI don't let Ihes..: sedate I11,HlIH:rs 
fool you. The VR AWl) Blazer mch:ts 
off the line with aUlhoril}'. The accckr-

At the limit, it's easy to induce under
steer. With a little suspension tuning and 
more aggressive tires, the va AWD Bla:t
er should handle like a slot car. 

,Ilion is a hil mi~k'lding-yuu ":Xp":CI ,1 Inl 
mon:: UHllmOliun . Th..:rl· is nt' h..:sil'llion 
or lir..: spin . ..:vcn \\'hen you lo,ld up Ihe 
10rqu..: convcrler by pown hraking- it 
simply digs in ,11ld go..:s. Passing m<lneu 
v<.:rs <trl' a simple mallcr of standing on 
Iho.: g;ls and sto.:<.:ring. As you might ex
p..:o.:1. th is trud; is a real sl<.:<:po.:r on the 
boulevard. Wo.: were ahl<.: to c.l lch more 
Ihan olle high-doll'IT slwrts C<lr by sur
pnse. 

T he VX AWl) Blazer istl·t ,tl l straight
line acccleralion- it slOpS wo.:l1. 100. 
Ihank s 10 Ihe addi ti on of fouT
who.:o.:l antilock brak<:s. We drnl'o.: 
tho.: 13lal...:r on wet pavcmenl and 
10oso.:-Mlrfaco.: hack roads and found 
the hraking pcrforrnanc..: to bo.: ex
ceptional. 

We're not sure where this spoi ler/ air deflector 
arne from, but it sure looks great on the tra i ling 
edge of a Blazer. 

When you kil11 011 tho.: I3lazer 
hard during corno.:ring exo.:rciso.:~ it·s 
o.:asy to outdrivc Ihe slandard issuc 
O.E. rubber. Ulldo.:rsto.:o.:r is pro
nounced. ro.:gardkss of throlll<.: in
put. Since this Iruck was built to 
test drivetrain durability, \\'0.: didn·t 
expeel il to handl<.: like ;l Corl'ette. 
With more-aggressivc perfoTlll<lnce 
radials and a hil of suspension IIln
ing. thc VR AWD Blazer could be 
tr,lnsformed inl o quite a canyon 
eKer. 

With the exception of the new instrument pan
el, the dash layout looks like every other late
model S-truck. 

Sources al G;..-t gaV<.: no indica
tion that" VS is in tho.: cards for Ihe 
ncw-gcneTalioll S-trllck lin<.:. Wi t h 
engineering toys like th..: Vg AW l) 
filazer around. you have to wonder 
what powo.:rtrain surprises GM has 
up its sl<.:<.:vo.:. Pcrlwps a seeond-gen
er;l t i 0 11 Syc In n<.: /Typ hoon -SI yle 
Slro.:<.:t truck·! St;l)' tun..:d- Sport 
7i·llck will k.:o.:p you intormo.:ll of 
the latest induslry dev<:loplllo.:llls . • 


